Lift Me Up! Crossword Puzzle
How well do you know the LMU! equines and staff?
Can you name the correct LMU! equine or staff member based on the details below?

If you need help:
Check out this webpage for the LMU! equine information: https://liftmeup.org/meet-our-herd
Check out this webpage for the LMU! staff information: https://liftmeup.org/meet-our-staff

Across
3  Which is the youngest equine, recently completed trial period, now in rotation for therapeutic riding lessons
4  Which equine was an eventer and pony clubber
6  Which equine has a registered name of "JTW Cowboys Romeo"
7  Which equine received dressage training and is capable of some lower level movements
8  Which staff member trained New Zealand Warmbloods
10 Which staff member grew up in New York and owned a Morab cross horse named "April"
12 Which equine competed at Madison Square Garden in New York
13 Which staff member is a Pest-Control Engineer (domestic long hair tabby)
15 Which equine was a First Flight Hunt horse with Fairfax/Loudoun Hunt
16 Which staff member has a Masterson Method Equine Specialist certification

Down
1  Which staff member worked as a preservation librarian
2  Which staff member is a Pest-Control Engineer (domestic short hair tabby)
5  Which staff member is a Board member for Therapeutic Riding Association of Virginia (TRAV)
7  Which equine worked in dressage, hunter-jumper, and some trail riding
8  Which equine was a Fox Hunter and Hunter/Jumper show horse
9  Which equine pulled a sleigh in Wisconsin
11 Which staff member competed in equitation with Earlham College IHSA Equestrian Team
14 Which staff member has owned saddlebred horses for over 30 years
15 Which staff member teaches yoga and owned a horse named Wisteria
17 Which equine won the North American Point-to-Point Association Light Draft Horse on the Flat